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FOR SUNDAY PRIVILEGES
waginga resolute fight, Illinois students no,

the uniteisity golf coulse nod tennis courts
ftei nouns The board of trustees handed dosin
iiftei petition. horn intelfiateinitt council

omen's league had been acted upon favorably.
n Ineaks door, a ban that ha. been in effect
uni‘ei Nity man founded.
State has been clamor mg for like pritileges
but n ithout !emit. Opposition to Sunday

foolha“l,t, since mimes ale play cut on pi ivately -

°ands tegaidley, Giantmg of the phi loge
t only encoulage phy 'mar attn ity on an nth°,
tom day, but it could liken ise tend to cut
strident exodus on shock-ends 'these tine coo-
ts, added to the fact that but scion of the
tut institutions investigated br the Illinois
s bar Sunday spot to, r ecotnmend• ac-
'enn State

ter today asks us to detmonne the student at-
compulsoty on optional R 0 T C by a campus
sunning that the lettm is from an opponent of
12. R 0 C, ue feel safe in declining that
mould be an overwhelming viLtory tol hors
Illy me mould lathel hold a poll to detelmine
the II ant campus is intended foi "slim," pun-
fm mditaiy thin

RE EVENTS CAST THEIR SHADOWS
State is Just conning into its °an nn the inter-
sports nOl lil Although the "bleak" a nth

rim would silicate the contra", then e no en en,i,
hello, that that setback is only tcmpona"
that loss one base football games mall Colgate
use lon the next three years, one ninth lowa
n, and one ninth liar va“l the following yea,
ossnbility is a game north Chicago either in
932 Moreover, it is likely thnt other sports

II he scheduled ninth tenons horn Anim, Dart.
Ile, Idol) Cross, and Hamand during the nest

to this manic Lou Little's decimation that the
uth Penn%lvania is ''a misundei standing that

patched up" without delay, and likewise his
I desna to have Columbia and Penn State meet
ninon, and one beeornes more optimistic Then
nt these pr.nsew oi thy maulks with those of

Sutheiland, who looks lota ard to unnumbm -

of Penn State-Pitt I wahy, and Penn State's
intercollegiate athletics becomes denier and
nat.

hot the 1,0;0,11 not on bonhog on the eampuo.
uhethen c e ninny c•pect platfonros Innon the

that ale othel than Insincere onuses

POLLS AND SUCH
g nthei things, college students ale taking
egulaily nimadays to note on IsSUCS of nary-
once The one that has made the font page
olitan dailies is the mohibition poll With
nt colleges getting mention day aft. day
wet" ea "thy," mote often "%vet" than "dry,"

I time, N‘attinie tot the inevitable tetter that
who the COLT EGIAN had not ,pont,oted

no, and now one hone out °ppm tuntty to an.-

fist place, INC don't believe in polls The
we nothing unless it is that one college boasts
I, than another This statement would be
tantly cs eye it to come to the attention of one
en els in the poll, because the queries do not
• impl3 such an answer But to the =nein'

me Kepi esentv di inke,v and non-di ma.,
'tate would not gain any pi eslage no matter
ote dote mined If the student body voted

phi of the State would begin to believe MAI yes
leod Or, knowing, dam entiv, they would
at Penn State was changing if the poll e-

"illy" majority, at would show only that Penn
veil the i eputation at had with the ocll-

On the Ohm hand, the uninformed would not
ed by a poll ['oilman, see prefm to min
y snubbing the poll entnely

ended trend toward "closed" dances has cans-
concern of into After enjoying the pint n-

iting fraternity dances unmolested for a year

mom elassmen resent being stopped at the
nd nemmiled that in dance is "closed." The
netitable, bowmen, since indiscriminate abuse
liege became apron cot early this year. It rs
to note that the upperclassmen ttho refused
to help torrent the abuse rennin,: now that

no losers in the long run.

The Show Window
The motet of the following story is that all un-

:talon Led \nung men should slat off the thiid font
of Mac huh. It seems that the nremessible Rud
Ilaupt ofTmed his sm‘ices malts to a fttend who hail
t ecentlt token up double haloes. nab a co-ed, to as-
sist in removint'r the said e•-co-ed's pet tonal baggage
film het m ain on the thud floor of Mae Hall All
went well and good till the figure of Dean Ray em-
ei god mound one of the cotnet- Ms Haupt ',tomtit
dived into the loom and in cadet to make things look
tight, the new ls-elected husband mot ed away, lent ing

Mr Haupt to hit fate Shot, ing 'lst sagacity, Mt
Haupt waited until all the co-eds were into lunch and
then slipped out of the building as quickly and quietly
a. pbssible

'I his happened at the latent Theaplan noon-plo

dude'''. A chm lung miss sitting soy close to us
asked lice escort why his name hadn't been mention-
ed in these columns of honor The questioned RIVIIII
numediatels pointed out the meek-looking Homy
Dowdy and said, "See that fellow noel theme' Ile
doesn't like me and won't let thcm.put my name in"
So far Dowdy is gamut the only 111011 in the Phi Psi
house mho doesn't know who the Campusem ms

It ins been requested that we take pains to fled
not who the gull us on the thud floor of the Women',
Budding, centeu, who will sung I'm a DICO Mel 110111
hell unulon if come golden-voiced male will shut
it hone the ,nlosalk below At last—a ionmnee in
the Woman's Building!

The Lambda Chis have a new system under
which they nonage their blind date business All the
!moth., barn-1g blind dates get togethm and make up
a pool Aftei the date Is oven they get togethei and
decade who won the pool and d thole is a dispute, a
vote is taken as soon as possible him the house-at-

ge So far the winners of these pools hate not had
to-eds as imam shs clime We always felt sine that
to-eds note not the most undem.able young lathes

Rum, ha. it that Denn Stoddai t was !esp.,-
foi placing that "lolly pop" tragic sign calboon on

the Label al hit.•bulletin boaid

Iltstm cal fact fot this ,eel, The A G R's vet v
seldom use then ftont. dom

We know the co-ed who would rather be a June
!mule than a Mat Queen.

bout the campus Galbraith, the playboy of the
English dep. tment Leois' eye has healed
up we y n !Lek
MI .1 rOtabflii man i Ith a co-ed in tow
God Paulh.unus., the Apollo of Locust Lane

Bob Biggins casts a ci meal eye
Gicel.

Mike Kaplan assists the onto e football team to pur-
chase a topcoat for hun—the migmal helping-hand
boy Piobet t, who thinks that Cy Sob-
let writes this column A sophomore who is obey-
ing class customs . The student who di opped the
bottle at the Senior Ball—it's pecuhim how such mem-
ones stack in one's mind . Betty Km slake panes
us. a thee* snide—so cheery that she deserves to he
placed in this column Evm yone is eating ice
cream cones these bulniv day .. A popular boot-
legger in a new suit

.. A couple of new hater mty
houses going up beyond Locust Lane .. Ooeteents
ale being sent home by the optimists l We catch
no selves looking longingly at golf clubs in a sloop
window

vtormal fact fol last tleek•' There has never
been a greet sir accident in State College.
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Easter
Dads For New Styles and Colors

7'hr,i'n no ennumblion 011011( di coo-
C ) non /In Mix //anon hell an 1)

Inviont and a pond one.
Mont Men Oh4ter re II

MIIC IA 0 PlOOllO 1970

oho —A lefinomenl of /he always
popular Poled', Mae.

Stark Bros. & Harper
"A Style Center"

N 11XT TO TUE MOVIES

YEE PENN STATE COLLEGIAIq

FACULTY FAVORS t ailed and finanena atrangemento eau
Rho selles out of the e•petonental
i%tagL," nolo, Gtant polottd outARTISTS' COURSE' tholoughh ammo° of conttnu
ong the coneelto dome the routing

Intel season," was the opinion of
Arthut R Win nook, dean of menIMorse. Warnock, Grant Believe noef toDeanr Wtahlon s

theSeries Successful—Hopeful onv
Of Return Program 'qualihed to judge the flit Atti,ts

"'noise ins eats the appieelation of the
;unit!. and student body lon the cep°

music having esthetic valueI "Although the fu.4 AltNts' Course!
EMS

csiiitate the continuance nest eat,"
%di ran 0 Moi,e seeretaiy to the.
Pi wildcat, declared yesterday
"I believe the coin se accomplished

all that it ..et out to do," Me. Moine I
continued "It pim riled the highest
tope of artiste, and alio, ded teehnital ;
students a himal education in music"
Ir commenting on the'cues, Rich-

aid W Grant, professor of mush,
belie% es that the Artist',' Course as the
utNtanding musical success of this
teal, will plobabh. be 'glinted in19.10411,

"It al Casts of the same le, el are se
mode, next yew 's Pc otnam n all talc.

Joe E. Brown and
Winnie Lightner

"Hold Everything"
The Comedy Riot

of the Season!

LOOK YOUR BEST
For Easter

Penn State's Best Dressed Men
Wdl Get then bats bloLked at

JIM'SPLACE
South Allen Street

CO-EDS
Make

SCHLOW'S
QUALITY SHOP

Your Headquarters

R. F. Stein Motor Co.
Storage, Gas and 011

24-Hour Service
Phone 252

SAMER'S
RAINWEAR.
t YORKTOWN COAT

, 1,

I d's.'..

ii,ll.'.
V , ...

The Yorktown Coat is the latestaddition to the Frog Brand family.
:hie smart vrct-weather coat has a
convertible military collar—rob.
lan shoulders and Is a serviceable
garment Itglit in weight CI flexible.

A genuine oiled Frog Brand
Slicker is the leading vvet•weather
protection for college men and
...Mil
Seethese garments 95yourdealers..

H. M. SAWYER & SON
East Cambridge • •• Mass.

WHITMAN'S
CANDIES

SPECIAL
EASTER
BOXES

Robert .T. Miller

FOR HER:
She'll appreciate
her name on an
Easter egg.

e. 9 'The Sweetest Place' C 9
REGORY'k,

7--_1. 4 ''' ')'
4,1,---_-./,',''

„/,/€94/Z_O® (1 ~,'-'
'5/

From sturdy Scotch
Grain walking shoes to

lightest dancing pumps

every pair of John
Wards is built of fines

leather. $7 and $9
"YOU CAN GET IT AT METZGER'S"

J'o6Wed
MEN'S SHOES

Inspect these fine shoes cc

Montgomery
and Co.

Pennants for hiking. Tags, Twine, Paper
for Wrapping Packages, etc.

Laundry Cases, Suit Cases, Trunks

L. K. METZGER, 111-115 Allen

Encouraging the long
distance habit

An interesting example of organization is
the development of long distance telephone
business. Men .ind women of the Bell
System made this service worthy, ,md the
public has recognized this by its greatly in-
creased usage.

of the highest standards. Operating telephone
companies, working with the American Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company, shortened
the time for completing calls and reduced
therates.

The Bell Laboratories improved the quality
of sound transmission by modifying emsting
apparatus and designing new. Western Elec-
tric' manufactured the necessary eqUipment

In all a coordinated work, bringing to-
gether many and varied activities; and typical
of the way in which telephone service is
constantly being made a better tool for the
nation's needs.

BELL SYSTEM
.4 natson-rosdr system of Inter-tonneet•ng telephoner

"OUR-PIONEERING -WORK-HAS-JUST--BEGUN"

Juntois in the Mining department
ale conducting an ineticction through
the eastein pa, t of Penn*lvania, and
ill c eturn at the end of the Eastei

IC1.111.1011

It's a Sport Season
Of Nurse You'll Want

Sport Clothes

Sweaters
$3.75 to $7.50

Knickers
$3.75 to $8.50

Flannel Trousers
$7.50 to $11.50
Sport Shoes

$5 to $l2

FROMM'S
OMMilt'fi Ina campus

For Good Meals Served Right
TRY THE

Campus Green Room
We Specialize Dinners, Parties and Banquets

Phone 734 East College Avenue
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MM411-11LW
_

- Larkiit 4 VI
(No matinees during Easter Vacalio

EEO=
Matinee at 1:10

Frank Fay and All-Star Cast in
"UNDER TEXAS MOON"

Mnhnee nt 1 30
Lorain Young, Doug Fairbunkn,

I=l

TBUBSDAY—Erenzng shoning on,
Ton, Moore, Blanche Smeet in
."111E WOMAN RACKET"

Van and Schenk, Bennie Rubin
Turx LE %MED %BOUT %NOME

SATURDAY—
Charles Farrell, Mat, Duncan in

“CITY GIRT,"
Part-Talking and Ilu.u.al Scare

Nittany Theatre
EMEEME

Virginia Valli, John 11olInnil in
"GUILTY"


